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NEW MOUNT YARBROUGH NEAR SOUTH POLE 
*** 

The new Nount Yarbrough near the South Pole in Antarctica puts the Yarbrough 
Family Name on the two extremes of the Planet Earth. 
Yarborough Inlet in the Artic North of North America, named by Sir John FranKlin, 

gave his life in exploration, is at the opposite extreme. 
New Mount Yarbrough was named. for Ijeonarct S. Yarbrough of the National Aeronau-
tics and Space Administration , Marshall Space Flight Center, Huntsville, Alabama, 
for his study and research in Antarctica. 
In the letter from T.O. Jones of the National Science Foundation, Washington, D.C., 
he wrote " It gives me great pleasure to inform you that the U.S. Board of Geo-
graphic Names has named in your honor the geographical feature 1 bunt Yarbrough 
located at 84 degree 24' S. latitude, 66 degreesOO' W. longitude in the Pensacola 
Nountains, Antarctica. Mount Yarbrough is in the Thciias Hill range, in a southern-
most penetration of the human race. Sir Franklin of England nazred the inlet on his 
famous expedition mapping the northern shores of the now state of Alaska in 1824. 
Cur family patriarch Senator Ralph W. Yarborough of Austin, Texas, who suffered 
catastrophic health problems since December of 1987 when he went quadrupal heart 
surgery, who provided the information on Nount Yarbrough and information from the 
American Enbassy in P lize, Central America, writes, " Considering the small nun-
ber of Yarborough' s in America, com pared with families with thousands of members, 
some like Smith with four million members, makes us all much prouder of the few 
who fanned out over the new world and accomplished much to leave their mark, and 
others to follow." 
Senator Yarborough 's corrrnunication on Belize of the former British Honduras of 
Central America came from Ambassador Robert G. Rich, Jr., USA, Belize City, Be-
lize, C.A, "Yarborough Cemetery, Yarborough Lagoon and Yarborough Playing Field, 
the ambassador writes are "all named after the same nan, whose plantation orig-
inally include what is now Belize City. James D. Yarborough in 1792 donated a 
portion of his land for a cemetery. The Yarborough Cemetery was in use for bur-
ials fran 1792 until 1886, when it also became filled. James D. Yarborough was 
a prominent elected magistrate, with British Honduras governed by up to 12 
magistrates. This Yarborough appears also to be prominent in the Battle of St. 
Georege Cayc (key) which is still celebrated as a national holiday on Septem-
ber 10, when the English settlers defeated the last efforts of the Spanish to 
expel them frcm the 'Ray Colony.' There are conflicting references to James D. 
Yarborough's middle name. It is varoiously listed as Dundass, Dundridge, or 
Dunbridge. Leo Bradley, Belize historian, believes 'Dundass' most likely to 
be correct." 
With the Yarborough Inlet in Alaska, which is being threaten to be drupped 
from reps, an action being fought by the National Yarbrough Conference and 
Senator Yarborough, the new Mount Yarbrough to the South, Yarborough geo-
graphical features and facilities in Central America, the family name al-
most circles the globe. From the ancient Yarburg village in Lincolnshire, 
England, to the fading village of Yarbro, Arkansas, where the Yarbro Cem-
etery disappeared under the runways of the supersonic USA bombers of Eakers 
Air Force Base, the family name has indicated "doers", ever mindful of their 
belief in Cod, their churches, education and their schools, their fellow man, 
their cot"itry and its progress. 

SENATOR PRAISES YFM AND URGES DONATION OF FUNDS 
Senator Ralph W. Yarborough of Texas, fighting a violent debilitating virus 
following his massive heart surgery, courageously fights his illnesses, con-
tinues his solo law practice and keeps in touch with his "first love-the 
Yarborough Family." 
Senator Yarborough was high in his praise of the Interim News Sheet for the 
"Yarborough Family Magazine" and appalled by the news that the contributions 
have been so few and so smell that this October issue may be the last for 
lack of donorfunds. " A most generous contribution, plus the help of others, 
made a November, December and January combination issue of ten pages possible, 
and the hopes that this February issue will be supported by family members. 

(Continued-See Senator Yarborough-Page 251) 
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Dream Makers gives girl 
canopied place to dream 
ROBERT SHERBORNE first saw the accompanying desk and 
Staff 14r:ier dresser. 

MOUNT JULIET, Tenn, - Devon "I never had a brand new bedroom 
Yarbrough. 11, suffering from a life- suite before, and I like canopy beds," 
threatening brain tumor, saw a she Said. "My cousin had one before 
dream come true yesterday, although and I liked it Mine is going to be 
not the type of dream most children white with pink roses and pink lace 
would cherish, on it," 

Dream Makers Inc. gave her a Devon, a fifth-grader at Mount Ju- 
canopy bed and accompanying furni- liet Elementary School, said she first 
turn, something she wanted more learned of the brain tumor last Octa- 
than anything else she could have, her. 

"At first she wanted to go to Disney "I was having headaches and 
World." says Devon's mother, Rene blurred vision and double vision," she 
Yarbrough. "But she was afraid her said. "My doctor thought it was a sinus 
doctor would not let her go. And she 
figured she could enjoy a new bed-
room suite a lot longer than she could 
enjoy a trip." 

Devon, weary from chemotherapy, 
her head wrapped in a bandana to 

problem at iii'st, our when my vision 
blurred. he sent me to the eye doctor 
and he's the one who found my prob-
lem." 

Atone point her mother added, De-
von lost her vision completely as the 
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YARBROUGH 1990 CONFERENCE IN SPRINGFIELD 
National Yarbrough Conference for 1990 will be held on the last week-ere of 
July in Springfield, Illinois. Dates are July 27, 28, and 29, but family rrerr-
bers are urged to come early and stay late in the "Lard of Lincoln. 
Hosts will be Roger and Dolores Yarbrough of Champaign, IL, with the host 
hotel the Ramada Renaissance Hotel, 701 East Adarr St., Springfield, IL 62701, 
(217) 544-8800, TELEX: 371-5588, or toll free, call 1-800-228-9898. Or contact 
Roger Yarbrough, Apron Corp., 703 E. University AV, PC Box 848, Urbana, IL, 61801, 
or Editor Charles H. Yarbro of Tennessee. 

THE SUNDAY TIlNESSE7tN JAN= 21, 1990 . NASHVILLE, TEBSSEE A GA1NErr 	spzprn 

Freeman Ramsey • Stat 

Fifth-grader Devon Yarbrough 
New canopy bed "is going to be white with pink roses and pink lace" 

	

lion treatments and chemotherapy. 	out the aluminum walker she has 

	

The treatments seem to be work- 	used since November, 

for surgery, broke into a broad smile 	nerve. 	 it :, for Devon said she no longer has 
when the bed was delivered. Her jaw 	Since Octpber. Detn has under- 	blurred or double vision and for the 
droppef open in delight when she 	gone snrgelfS' five tin's, plus radia- 	last week hs been able to walk with- 

SuLn'itted by Mrs. Roberta Plant Poyner of Poyner 's Gen. Mdse. (Country Store) 
Rt. 1 Box 318 New Johnsonville, TN 37134, who writes: "Sam Yarborough and his 
son, the boy killed at horse race track in Waverly, TN, when he was about 27 
years old, are buried in the Poyner Cemetery. Sam Y. married Amanda Poyner 
the seoar.cl time. If you would like a picture of their tomb stone cone see ire. 
Co,m  to the top of Denuer Hill coming from Camden turn right, at forks turn 
left and cone all the way to our Country Store." 

Senator Yarborough From Page 250 
Senator Yarborough writes: "Dear Charles Henry, Your issues of the magazine this 
year have been of unusual interest, the most interesting ones I have read. Your 
content improves constantly. Your description of the visit to England and the 
NYC in Utah, and the Geble' s letter add great interest." 
"I am enthused with the great things that have happened to the Yarbi'torough Fairs-
ily during the year of 1989, even though I was disabled and unable to attend any 
of the activities. The trip to England strenghtened the appreciation of the nun-
hers of our family, to the land of their inheritance, the land that nurtured our 
ancestors, and sent them forth to the ne.-i world. The largest of all national meet-
ings at Utah, which pulled n'nbers from the West Coast and and other areas, too 
far away to attend other conferences." 
Going beck to the NYC Genealogy Tour of England and Scotland in March, 1989, Sen-
ator Yarborough wrote, " But we owe an even greater debt to the Cooke-Yarboroughs 
of England, who by adding the Yarborough name to their own inherited name, have 
preserved the Yarborough name in a proud connection with the Ccckes, in perpetuity, 
in the land of our beginnings, to which we ci,'ie so much. We especially appreciate 
E&nund Cooke-Yarborough, and wife and family and the exhibits they arranged for 
you at their borne at Lincoln Lodge in England, and the great hospitality they 
showed you." 
Concluding the Senator said, "Don't give up the ship. As rry health improves, and 
it is improving more rapidly each month, I hope to contribute more, carrying for-
ward the Yarborough Family Magazine .With appreciation to you for what you have 
done to keep our faintly organization alive, and I know you are deep in red for 
publishing this magazine, but keep asking for contributions until this debt is 
wiped out.Thanks again for what you are doing for all of us who cherish the 
Yarborough name." 	

GE 2 
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The Yarbrough Family's special thanks to Karen Mazock of Virginia, tamily archi-
vist and historian, for the following outstanding study and report involving 
the first Anerican Yarbrough irrmigrant. CHY, editor. 

RICHARD YARBURCH 

Miscellaneous Records and Comments 
on the immigrant 

1. Yerburgh, Richard (Yarborough), gent. of St. Dunstan-in-the-West, bachelor, 
22, father dead, and Frances Proctor, of same, Spinster, 20, dau. of 
Edward Proctor, of same, Cent., who consents; at St. Mary Stayning. October 6, 
1635. Allegations for Marriage Licenses issued by the Bishop of London, 
1611 to 1828, Col. Joseph Lemuel Chester, LL.D., D.C.L., edited by Geo. J. 
Armytage, F.S.A., Secretary to the Harleian Society, Volume II, London, 
1887. 

Comments: 

Many researchers have stated that this is the immigrant Richard Yarborough. 
However, a search conducted by P.LI. Gwynn-Jones, M.A., Lancaster Herald, 
The College of Arms, London, England, 29 July 1986, reveals: 

"Again, in your letter of 11 April you refer to Richard Yerburgh, aged 
22, who married Frances Proctor in 1635, he being then aged 22, and of 
St. Dunstan's in the West. This possible Richard is rendered less likely 
by a subsequent entry at St. Dunstan's. This entry concerns the burial 
of 'Frances Yarberrow buryed in ye Chancell from St. Martin's in ye Fields' 
on 14 May 1680. It seems probable that this burial relates to the Frances 
Proctor of the 1635 marriage, thus making it unlikely that her husband, 
Richard, had emigrated to Virginia." 

Richard Yarborough's grave at the Old Blandford Church gives the information 
that he died in 1702, aged 87. (See William and Mary Quarterly, series 
one, volume 5, April 1897, page 233 for a discussion of this gravestone). 
It is the oldest grave in the Blandford Church Cemetery. 	If Richard 
was 87 in 1702, his year of birth would be 1613. The Richard of the 
marriage record was 22 in 1635, making his date of birth 1613. 

Virginia records prove that Richard's son, Richard Yarborough, Jr., was 
born in 1658 in Virginia -- another indication that Frances Proctor (still 
in England from all indications) was not the wife of the immigrant Richard 
(See 1690 records below). 

2. Pedigree of Yarburgh, of Heslington, and of Yarborough, of Campsmount, 
prepared for the late Lord Alvingham for seating at the coronation of 
King George and Dugdale's Visitation of Yorkshire, Volumes 1, 2 & 3 (records 
27 generations from Eustacius de Yarburgh to Thomas Yarburgh (1711) Yarburgh 
or Yarbrough of Yerburgh, Co, Lincoln and Snaith, information on Nicholas 
from Vol. 3, p. 65. Dugdale's visitation is substantially the same as 
the Pedigree of Yarburgh and the differing Information or dates from 
Dugdale's will be shown inbrackets. Many researchers have felt that 
Richard, son of Sir Nicholas Yarburgh, was the immigrant Richard. 

Sir Nicholas Yarburgh, baptised 12 Feb 1612/13, died (buried) 22 Aug 
1655 at Snaith, married 26 May 1635 [26 May 1636] at St. Savior's, 

York, to Faith, daii. of John Dawnay of Womersley. Faith was buried at 
Snaith 24 September 1657. Their issue: 

(sons) 
SIR THOMAS YARBURGH, b. 19 Aug 1637 (bapt. 29 Aug 1637 [28 Aug 1637]), 

d. 8 Jan 1707, married Henrietta Maria Blayne; 
NICHOLAS YARBURGH, bapt. 11 Oct 1638, died unmarried before 15 Sept 1665; 
RICHARD YARBURGH, [YARBROUGH], bapt. 1 Oct 1640, London merchant, living 

1666; 

JOHN YARBURCH, bapt 28 Mar 1642, buried March 1645; 
JOHN YARBURGH, Bapt 1 May 1645; 
EDMUND YARBURCH, Bapt 16 Dec 1651, buried 8 Oct 1694, Trinity Church, 

Micklegate-York; 
CHRISTOPHER, Bapt 9 May 1654. 

(daughters) 
ELIZABETH YARBURGH, Bapt. 25 May 1647, d 1702, married 13 Jan 1669/70 

Henry Laton, Esq. [buried 23 Oct 1702 - no children]; 
FAITH YARBURGH, Bapt. 12 Jul 1649, married Sept 1675 to Marmaduke Constable, 

[buried 20 Oct 1721 at St. Mary's, Beverley ].  Continued On Page 253 

***** 

ArI,EXCELLENM HCt1OR I)LL-Finley (TN) Sctol-Sixth Grade-1-31-90 Ashley Yarbro. 
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Comments: 

Sir Nicholas Yarburgh and Faith Dawnay were married 26 May 1635 [1636]. 
English records indicate that children were baptised within the first 
three months of their birth. The heir, Sir Thomas, was born 19 August 
1637 and was baptised 29 August 1637. The second son, Nicholas, was 
baptised 11 Oct 1638. The next son, Richard, was baptised 1 October 
1640, making his birth after that of his brother Nicholas in 1638 and 
before his (Richard's) baptism in 1640. This could not possibly be the 
immigrant Richard. Additional records: 

From Parish Registers for Snaith, Yorkshire (copied for me by B. M. Austin, 
a professional Genealogist, on 25 November 1977, in England): 

29 Aug 1637 	 Thomas 	son of Nicholas of Yerburgh of Balnehall, 
Esq., Borne at Snaith Hall on 18 Aug 1637 

11 Oct 1638 	 Nicholas 	Son of Nicholas Yerburgh 
01 Oct 1640 	 Richard 	Son of Nicholas Yerburgh 
28 Mar 1642/43 	John 	Son of Sir Nicholas of Balne Hall, Knight 
01 May 1645 	 John 	Son of Sir Nicholas of Balne Hall, Knight 
25 May 1647 	 Elizabeth 	Dau of Sir Nicholas of Balne Hall, Knight 
12 Jul 1649 	 Faith 	Dau of Sir Nicholas of Same Hall, Knight 
16 Sep 1651 	 Edmund 	Son of Sir Nicholas of Balne Hall, Knight 
02 May 1654 	 Christopher Son of Sir Nicholas of Balne Hall, Knight 

The above Richard is just born a generation too late to have been the 
immigrant. The immigrant Richard, however, is the right age to have 
been a brother to Sir Nicholas (b. 1612/13). Note this family: 

3. 	From the Pedigree of Yarburgh (cite given above): 

Edmund Yarburgh (father of Sir Nicholas), b. ? , d. 6 May 1631, married 
at Hatfield 28 May 1611 to Sarah Wormeley. Their issue (listed 
in order of birth as much as possible): 

SIR NICHOLAS YARBURGH, bapt. 12 Feb 1612/13; 
FRANCES YARBURGH, (birth unknown. She married 21 May 1633 to Sir John 

Reresby - assuming she was about 19 when she married, her birth 
would have been about 1614); 

THOMAS YARBURGH, bapt. 22 Jul 1623 at Snaith; 
EDMUND YARBURGH, bapt. 7 June 1625 at Snaith; 
JOHN YARBURGH, youngest son, bapt. 21 April 1629. 

Conim&nts: 

Note the ten year gap between the birth of Nicholas (1612/13) and Thomas 
(1623). It would appear that Frances was probably born during this gap, 
hit were there other children. Richard the immigrant was b. 1615 and 
would fit in here so nicely! No amount of wishing or research, however, 
s'eens to place him here. Quoting again from P.L1. Gwynn-Jones 29 July 
198'6 letter: 

"...Sixteenth In descent from this Eustacius is one Edmund Yarburgh of 
Bulne Flail in the county of York who died 6 May 1631, and who married 
Sarah, the daughter and coheir of Thomas Wormeley. This pedigree was 
certified by Thomas Yarburgh of Campsall in the county of York, in the 
Commission of the Peace for that county, and his brother Edmund Yarburgh 
of DoWcaster, Doctor of Physick, who was then aged 40. These two persons 
were two of the sons of Edmund and Sarah. In testifying to the pedigree, 
they referred to their surviving brother, Sir Nicholas Yarburgh, and 
a sis'ter Frances, the wife of Sir John Reresby. Had they a brother, 
Richard, who emigrated to Virginia, it is highly probable that he would 
have been mentioned. 

"Sir Nicholas Yarburgh also made an entry in 1666, in which he refers 
to his own son, Richard, a merchant in London, whose elder brother was 
then aged 27. Clearly this Richard is too young to be identified with 
the emigrant. 

"In the 18th century, John charles Brooke, Somerset Herald of Arms from 
1777 to 1794, undertook genealogical work on the above family, the results 
being lodged in his unofficial private collection. This revels the existence 
of a fourth and youngest son for Edmund and Sarah Yarburgh, he being 
John Yarburgh who died 5 February 1655, aged 24, and who was buried at 
Bellfries Church, York. Again, no reference is made to any Richard who 
can be identified with the emigrant." Continued on Page 254 

**** * 

ccn4rrTEE '13ER- Coninuraty J, Dyer Ct. (TN) ASCS-Thornas I. Yarbro, Finley, TN 38030. 
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4. "Richard Yarbrough, an Englishman, was a founder of Bristol Parish." 
Bristol Parish records found at Old Blandford Church in Petersburg, Virginia. 

Comment: 

This seems to be the basis for early researchers to state that Richard 
came to this country in 1642. It is the earliest known record of Richard 
in Virginia. It seems, however, that Richard would have had to have 
been a resident for several years prior to the formation of the parish 
to have established himself as a good Church of England member, and involve 
himself in the task of forming a new parish. 

5. Pamunkey Neck Claims (New Kent County, Virginia). From English Duplicates 
of Lost Virginia Records, Louis des Cognets, Jr., 1958, Princeton, New 
Jersey, pp 58-60: 

1677-1679 - Tract of land, quantity not mentioned, leased by Richard 
Yarborow from Pamunkey Indians. 

- John Yarborow for himselfe and the children and devisees 
of Richard Yarborow. 

- William Morris, 300 acres purchased of Richard Yarborow. 
- John Oaks, 550 acres conveyed from Richard Yarborow. 
- William Rawlins, 800 acres purchased of Richard Yarborow. 
- Henry Dilling in behalf of George Douglas, orphan and heir 

of Robert Douglas, Deceased, 200 acres purchased of Richard Yarborow. 
- Thomas Hendrick, 300 acres purchased of Richard Yarborow 

and John Ascough. 
- James Edwards, Lewis Davis and Stephen Terry, 1300 acres 

conveyed from Richard Yarborow. 

Comments: 

Richard Yarborow's tract quantity was not mentioned, but according to 
the above, he conveyed or sold over 3,450 acres and the records prove 
he still had large holdings. Some researcher believe that the James 
Edwards, Lewis Davis and Stephen Terry who received the 1300 acres might 
have been Richard's sons-in-law. 

6. House of Burgesses Records: 

20 February 1676. At a Grand Assembly began at Green spring, .. these 
following Orders of Public Charge were made and allowed, viz. To Richard 
Yarberry ... 6,000 lbs of Tobacco. (Journals of the House of Burgesses 
of Virginia 1659/60-1693, Mcllwaine, 1914, p.  81). 

16 Apr 1684. Richard Yarburgh received 1620 lbs tobacco for services 
several times discovering Senerca Indians and other publique service 
with Col. Bryd. Ibid, p.  256. 

13 Nov 1686. Saturday. The House mett. .. Resolved, that the "seuerall 
Claims for disbursements on the New Yorke Voyage vis. To: Richard Yarborough 
as Interpreter .. h 20-00.00". Ibid, p. 281. 

Comments: 

Some researchers feel that the Richard mentioned above was actually Richard's 
son, Richard, Jr. Richard Jr. was born 16.58 (see 1690 record below) 
and would have been barely 18 years of age in 1676. It would seem more 
likely that this was Richard, Sr. 

7. Early deed records: 

12 April 1685. Patent issued to William Morris ... 350 acres . . .County 
of New Kent, Parish of St. Stephens (William Morris was granted 366 acres 
in King and Queen County on April 1, 1702, .. being described .. Pamunkey 
Neck of Mattapony River, bounded by said William Morris and Mr. Richard 
Yarbrough). The Virginia Genealogist, Dorman, Vol II, No. 2, 1967, page 
51. 

Comments: 

Note the Mr. Richard Yarbrough. This indicates that Richard Sr. 
was living as late as April 1702 or the description would have stated 
"late" Richard Yarbrough or Richard Yarbrough deceased. Continued on Page 255 

It **** 
DIRORY cORPEcTIa: Correct address for Albert and Alice Sc1e1inan is 2227 Encino 
Loop, San Antonio, TX 78259. 
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Mattapony River 

King William 
County 

: 	 W\J 
key River 

(New Kent County) 

8. 	Yarborough's Ferry. 

(King & Queen County) 

York River 

"Joseph Temple lived at 'Presqu'Isle' about two miles below Aylett's 
Warehouse. This tract of land is formed into an 'almost island' by the 
Mattapony River and a small stream known by the name of 'Spirit Run' 

.After feeding Aylett's mill pond Spirit Run flows into the river just 
about Pointer's Landing, thus cutting off a deep bend in the Mattapony 
and enclosing one of the most fertile farms on the north side of the 
county. 'Presqu'lsle' was Arnold property and it is likely that Joseph 
Temple acquired it by his marriage with Ann Arnold, daughter of Benjamin 
Arnold. Here was Arnold's Ferry, sometimes called Yarborough's Ferry, 
for many years the only crossing-place in this part of the country over 
the river to King and Queen." King William County, Virginia from Old 
Newspaper and Files, Ryland, The Dietz Press, Inc., Richmond, 1955, pp 
3,4. 

"Wednesday 3d N ovemr We passed Rappahannock fferry at Whitings and so 
to Yarboroughs fferry on the ffreshes Pomunkey river and there lodged 
that night." Proceedings of the Council of Maryland, 1696/97-98, p. 
295, Archives of Maryland, Vol. 23. 

"The grants along the Mattapony can be located with a reasonable degree 
of accuracy because of the natural landmarks which define the lines. 

William Byrd (1702) 1,200 acres of land between the Ferry (Yarborough's, 
Arnold's, etc.) and up the Mattapony river." Old New Kent County Some 
Account of the Planters, Plantations, and Places in King William County, 
St. John's Parish, Volume II, 1977, Malcolm Hart Harris, M.D., West Point, 
Virginia, page 809. 

New Kent County Virginia records state that Yarbrough's ferry was between 
"Yerburyes house and Chickahominy Indian Towne Landing on Mattapony River." 

A 1775 Map of Virginia shows Arnold's Ferry (formerly Yarbrough's ferry) 
crossing the Pamunkey River. See sketch above (which is NOT drawn to 

scale) 

Comments: 

From the records, it appears that there were at least two different Yarborough 
Ferry landings, one on the Pamunkey River and one on the Mattapony River. 
There is a mention of a Yarbrough Ferry landing on the James River, also. 
As the rivers were the "expressways" of the day, Richard apparently navigated 
the rivers. It is a short journey down the York River to the Chesapeake 
Bay. By following the coast southward, you end up at the mouth of the 
James River and it is a short journey to Jamestown. The current is very 
swift where these Rivers meet and where they empty into the Bay. Richard 
must have been a very able sailor. 

9. 	Court records of New Kent County, Virginia, at a Court held September 29th, 
1690, at Mr. Tunstall's: 

"It is Ordered upon returne of an Information Benjamin Arnold made before 
Capt. John Lane and Mr. Robert Bird, justices, against Capt. Jacob Lumpkin 
for Seditious, unlawful and dangerous words expressed against their Majestyes 
and their present governour, that ye Sheriff Sumon the said Capt. Lumpkin 
and all the Evidense to Appeare at the house of Mr. Edmond tunstall on 
ye 9 day of Octob' next, when the court have Appointed to meet and examine 
the Evidence therein and alsoe that ye Sheriff give all the Northside 
Gentlement Notice hereof for speedy tryall of ye matter. 

Test: Job. Howes, Cl. Cur. Conti-nued on Page 256 

PAGE Z55 
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Richard Yarbrough, Aged 38 years or thereabouts, Sworne, Saith: 

That you depon' beint at  ye house of Benjamin Arnolds about ye beginning 
of September last, in company with Severall p'sons of ye neighbourhood 
and drinking their maties health, King William & Queen Mary, ye said 
Capt. Lumpkin refused to name them but said he would drink ye King & 
Queen's health, which did disturb Severall of ye company & words ariseing 
Capt. Lumpkin was for going, & severall of ye Company followed him towards 
his horse & amongst ye rest Joseph Clarke importuned him to stay & be 
conformable, but he refused & in like manner refused to name the Govern" 
health, or move his hat, but he mounted his horse & yo' depon' being 
att some distance heard ye said Capt. Lumpkin say with a loud voyce he 
would fight ye Govern'. Whereupon ye said Joseph Clarke tooke him up 
& threatened to beat him & alsoe pulled him off his horse. And I heard 
noe more from him afterwards, & further Saith not. 

Richard Yarbrough, his mark. 
Sworne to in Court, New Kent, Octo' 9, 1690 

Test: Job. Howes, Cl. Cur. 

Elizabeth Yarbrough, wife of Richard Yarbrough, aged 34 years or thereabouts, 
Sworne, Saith that you depon't being att ye house of ye said Benjamin 
Arnold in ye Company afore mentioned, did hear Capt. Jacob Lumpkin say 
with a loud voyce as he satt upon his horse y' he would fight ye Govern'. 
And further Saith not. 

Eliz. Yarbrough, her mark 
Hath Sworne to in Court, New Kent, October ye 9th, 1690. 

True coppy p. 	 Job. Howes, Cl. Cur. 

Comment: 

The above Richard was 38 years of age in 1690, making his year of 
birth about 1652. We know Richard the immigrant was born 1515, so this 
is not him making the deposition. We know that Richard the immigrant 
had a son, Richard. See the deed below. 

10. 	Two sons of Richard Yarbrough proven: 

20 May 1704. Deed, John Yarbrough to William Aylett. 200 acres on bank 
of Mattapony River adjoining Herrin Creek ... "being part of a great quantity 
of land formerly leased sold or exchanged by the Chickahomney Indians 
with Arnold; by Arnold conveyed to John Hurt by deed acknowledged in 
King & Queen County court 12 Nov 1692; by Hurt sold unto Richard Yarbrough, 
father of the said John Yarbrough, by deed acknowledged in court records 
for King & Queen County 12 Feb 1695/96 and is now in possession of John 
Yarbrough, one half by virtue of a deed from his brother Richard Yarbrough 
and the other half as heir to his the said John Yarbrough's said father." 
Deed Book 1, p.  170, Deed Records of King william County, Virginia. 

By: Karen Mazock, 825-202 Waterview Place, Virginia Beach, VA 23452 
January, 1990. 

WE'RE PROUD OF OUR GRADUATES 
Bob and June Ya'Lb'tough o6 Stanton, Tenne,6ee, w/tLte: Cows.n Cha.'iJi..e, We want .die 

Wonld to izvtov that owl daugh.te1L, Paniea (Mts. Kw't) Evan4 .'teoe.ved he'i. Bac(teiok 

o3 A.'t.ts Ve94ee on Vec.embe/t 17, 1989, ptom the LnAive.)t .-ty o6 Hawaii. 

The Va'tb'tough Family i s  p't.oud o6 oJ.l its 9it.adua.e..s, honon. 'ioU 5tudents and ctU 

OwL schoZwLz J.utg h.eghVt education. 

mAR .& DEATHS-YS PAPERS-Betty C. Wiltshire, Corn. 

May 5, 1843 - The Port Gibson Correspon dent 
Died suddenly, of cramp colic, on the 5th, at Capt. Sandy K. Young's, 
of this county, Mr. James O'Kelly Yarbrough, in the 22d year of his 
age. He was a native of Franklin County, N. C. (Holly Springs Guard) 

October 29, 1845 - The Holly Springs Gazette 
Married on Wednesday, the 29th Oct., by the Rev. J. M. Blackwell ,  
Mr. James L. Philips. to Miss Henry Ann Eliza Yarbrough. 

' VMS Lynx' December 26, 1851 Par )l2o1.rsty 
Married .j 'the 101h December, by the Rev. S. G. Starks, Mr. W. W. 
Cockrum, of DeSoto County. Miss., to Miss Martha Garland, daughter 
of Charles Yarbrough, Esq., of this county. 

YARBROUGHROLLINS 
Miss Miranda Leigh Yarbrough 

of Southaven and Richard Dale 
Rollins of Olive Branch Miss., will 

Church
marry Feb. 24 at Baptist Taberna- 

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Yarbrough of Searcy .  
Miss Yarbrough graduated from . ' 

Searcy High School and is an assn 
ta nt in the dental office of or. Ran. 
dy L. Sullivan. 

Mr. Rollins Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Rollins of Olive Branch 
He graduated from Olive Branch Miranda Leigh Yarbrough 
High School and received an assocl- 
ate'a degree In computer programming/ operations from Control 
Date Institute In Memphis. Mr. Rollins Is a computer operator for 
The Prornus Companies Inc., formerly Holiday inns Inc. 

***** 

SILVER CLUB- Third six weeks-1-24-90- Holice Powell ( Dyer Ct., TN) School- Eighth 
Grade- Shannon Yarbrough. 
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Canadian Cousin's Letter Interesting-Was Wine Maker 
Box 503, Oliver B.C., VCL{ iTO 

6 Nov 89 
Dear Mr. Yarbro, 
Thank you so much for sending 
ma copies of INS-YFM. Noting 
in it a letter from my bro-
ther, Bob, in England, re-
minded ma that I should send 
a contribution which is en-
closed. 
I am glad the NYC in Utah was 
such a success. Had it been a 
few years earlier, when I was 
in better physical condition, 
I would certainly have been 
there to meet the Arrerican 
branch of the family. 
We have always known that 
there are families in the USA 
who bear the same name, but 
had not the faintest idea 
that they were so extensive. 
It is good to be in touch 
with so many who share a 
corrnxn ancestor with us. 
My Great Uncle, E. R. Yerburgh, in his book "Notes on Our Family History" says "we 
know that a branch of the family exists at the present time in Virginia. This branch 
probably emigrated from Boston (Lincolnshire), but it is not known from whom they are 
descended." He then quotes from "South Yorkshire" by Hunter, who says "the simple 
possession of the name tray be received as a proof, almost complete, of descent from 
the train stock." 
I was most interested to see your use of the Crest and Coat of Arms on letterheads. 
Until poor health overtook try wife and myself we were enthusiastic amateur wine 
makers, and had a label designed for us which incorporated the crest. Thought you 
might like a sample. (Incidetally the name for our wines developed well before the TV 
"Falcon Crest" appeared on the screen!) Actually the falcon on the label is not herald-
ically correct. It was copied from a crest on an old silver salver of the 1700's. The 
wings should be closed, but at that time people were a bit careless about techrLcal-
ities. 
I find it very interesting that through all the ups and downs, and over hundreds of 
years, the spelling, however widely varied, has always preserved the pronunciation. 
With our spellincjwe have a constant battle in that respect, as people will pronounce 
the nane as if it ended in "berg." Incidentally in our branch the spelling settled into 
its present form in the mid 1660's. Sincerely, The Ven. Richard. E .N. Yerburgh 
The following handwritten note of mu ch interest to Yarbrough5 everywhere appeared on the 
back of one of our Canadian cousin 's letters. It is presented in his hand for fear of 
mistranslation. In the interest of limited space the letter above has been edited 
slightly, abbreviation, etc. CHY editor. 

ALWAYS A "EUSTPCHITJS" OR "EUSTAR" 

F!13L4'1l 	o?c4s jj r'(C ccf(5 !ti Chi 	JUern'3T 	',c/ç ' 	 v-v( ir/ç 
ii 	 b( 	'cf 	c "jav 	 r 1 	JccnseI 	ic 

	

tk I 	 T V C,  Ct  
c 	 c;- bvv 	 ai CV 

1'_,01L-;2~ o4c, 1c-tt 

On I 	6(ltc viJIk 	f-rc vt',r 	( /-vc/.v cf l, l 	f4(t 	5 6cl,'ctJ'q' Cc, 4-Wf bif'- 
' 

of  ";Ca-v 1 ' ci 	 '(  

o—  

f)j 	c1c\ Ciic. 	u7  tyvic/ht1l,cy 	-jt) 	P1't3i(1 	&f4r 

R1cl'4'C4' 	$t'V 	rt9tr,' 	i-  iicç CT Ce- 	(cflOL vc  et 	17 

'c" tv!,).c./ LV\ C4 - iq-, 	i- 	"Lf' 	 t-niCi.tlj 

1C 	5 	
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------Be1ieve It orNot! 

•J \ 
pSfID YRB0ROUGH 

(1748-1853) 
ANP 

LORD YRBOROUH 
I . ., 

 
0889-036) 

PLANTED 27,552,700 TREES 
ON THEIR 

FAMILY ESTATES 

Wednesday, November 1, 1989 

One of the portraits in Heslington Hall, 
seen by NYC Genealogy Tour rrerrbers in 1 89, 
(unidentified in April '89 INS-YFM page 
211) is Yarburgh Yarburgh, Esq., nee 

Yarburgh Graerre, Severby House, Bridling-
ton, East Yorkshire, according to Lord 
Arthur Derarrore writing to Reba Y. Rice, 
tour director. "He died without offspring 
and was succeeded by his nephv, George 
John Lloyd Yarburgh, born 28 July 1811," 
Lord Deranore of Heslington House, North 
Yorkshire, explains. 

TN OJNFED. PUZICN APPL. WIDC 7S 
1964 TN Arc. ) Wid. App. Ho. )  Ct., Sol. 
Yarber, Nancy, 4325, McMinn, Yarber, Newton. 
Yarborough, Mickie 1. , 7493, Shelby, Yarborough, 

John J. 
Yarbrough, Lucretia, 5013, l-lardema,,, Yarbrough, 

William Ira. 
Yarbrougli, Lucy, 8735, Marshall, Yarbrough, George 

Wj,jtfjcld 
Yarbrough, Lydia C. , 2270, Davidson, Yarlsrougli, 

W. P. A. 
Yarbrough, Sallie Francis, 3014, Dickson, Yarbrotigli, 

Thomas Luis. 
Yarhrorsglt, Sarah ElizabeiI,, 8549, 1 Jardenun, 

alorninit1u% 	33 A 

FO-produced by so 	ii pro'oi sSior, of 3u1 eon 

If 0' Not and King terurns SyndicaI, Inc. 

(Reprinted fron t YAREORC.JQ1 FAMILY NPGZINE, Vol. 2, 
No. 3, Dec. 1967, Page 60) 
President George Bush.'s proposal in early February 
tc spend $65 nillion to help finance the planting 
of 30 rri.11iontrees-trees absoth carbon dioxide-to 
help coirbat global warring, and the April celebra-
tion of Arbor Day in rrosts states, officially in 
Utah, recalled the cartoon. Joining their English 
kin, Zerican and Canadian Yarbrough landowners 
through the years have been prolific tree plant-
ers. In recent years your editor and farrily and 
1te brothur, Uelborn Jacob Yarbro, planted. over 
112,000 pine and other specie seedlings on West 
Texmncssee farms .Readers are urged to plant "Yar-
brough Trees' on your Arbor Day. 

Services set for developer Paul Yarbrough Jr. 
Services for Patti Earl Yarbrough 

Jr., a real estate developer and for -
mer president of the Arlington 
Chamber of Commerce, will be at 11 
am. Thursday at First United Meth-
odist Church of Arlington. Burial 
will be at Moore Memorial Gardens 
in Arlington. 

Mr. Yarbrough died Monday of 
injuries he suffered in an auto acci-
dent Monday morning. He was 58. 

Mr. Yarbrough, a native of Fort 
Worth, attended Arlington public 
schools and graduated from Arling-
ton High School in 1948. He earned 
an associate degree in industrial 
electrical engineering in 1950 from 
Arlington State College. 

Mr. Yarbrough entered the Air 
Force in 1950 and served as a 
fighter pilot until 1956. After he was 
discharged, he founded Yarbrough 
Manufacturing Co., a boat trailer 
manufacturer. He was the com-
pany's president and co-owner until 
1970. 

In 1970 he helped found a num-
ber of corporations involved in real 
estate ownership and development, 
manufacturing, construction, im-
porting, oil field services and leas-
ing. He was involved with those cor-
porations until his death. 

Also in 1970, Mr. Yarbrough was 
also helped found the Arlington 
Bank of Commerce. He served as 
board chairman of the bank, now a 
part of Bank One. 

He was chairman of the board of 
Savings West of Arlington for seven 
years. And he was director of Fuqua 
Industries from 1977 until his 
death. 

Mr. Yarbrough recently was ap-
pointed a member of the Arlington 
Economic Development Committee. 

He was an active member of the 
First United Methodist Church in 
Arlington, and he also was a mem-
ber of various trade organizations 
and was active its civic organtza- 
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tions. 
He was a member the executive 

board of the Longhorn Council of 
the Boy Scouts of America. He was a 
former Scout master. 

In 1975 he received the outstand-
ing alumnus award from the Uni-
versity of Texas at Arlington, for-
merly Arlington State College. 

lie is survived by his wife, Jane 
King Yarbrough of Arlington; a son, 
Carl Yarbrough of Boulder, Cob.; 
two daughters, Elizabeth Yar-
brough Free of Dallas and Patricia 
Yarbrough Maibach of Arlington; 
his parents, Patti E. and Ethel Yar-
brough of Arlington; and four 
grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made to the 
First United Methodist Church of 
Arlington, 313 N. Center St., Arling-
ton, Texas 76010 or the Boy Scouts of 
America, Longhorn Council, 4917 
Briarhaven Road, Fort Worth, 
Texas 76109. 
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Lake County Banner, Tiptonvifle, Tennessee, January 31, 1991 

HELP! KELP! 
HELP CARRY THE LOAD 

An urgent plea for help and support 
for YARBO1Jtxj FAMILY MAGAZINE is 
being made again to assure contin-
uation of the family news sheet. 
Part of last month's expense and 
printing and postage cost of this 
edition will be on the books when 
you get this issue. Plans are to 
clear each month's debt before 

irurring more. Contributions 
have been slow , few but gener-
ous. A mall number are shoulder-
ing the load of many. All family 
members and related members are 
urged to help share the burden. 
All donations, large or small, 

are greatly appreciated and 
needed 

Donors in late January and early 
February are Donald V. Yarborough, 
Tyler, TX; Ray Isbell, Opelika, AL, 
via Karen Nazcrk; Debra Whitson, 
Odessa, TX; Hugh Yarbro, Jackson, 
TN; Dorothy Phifer, Spartanburg, 
SC; Joseph G. and Mary L. Yarbo-
rough, Tulsa, OK; Dorothy Svec, 
Houston, TX. 

.... 

'k 
RUSSELL YARHRO WITH BEST OF ShOW QUILT 

Russell Armstrong Yarbro of Hickman, KY, 
n "best of show" in the GR9C Reelfoot 

Woman's Club quilt show to raise funds 
for Lake County US Scholarship, Tipton-
vile,TN. Shown with her blue ribbon 
quilt Purple Iris Pattern. Mrs. Yarbro 
also won ribbons, blue and red, cross 
stitch quilt; red, aiedish weave af- 
ghan; blue, crocheted afgha7 tiny 
granny squares. 

* * *** 
GOLDEN HONOR ILL-Dyersburg (TN) Middle School, Jeffrey Yarbro. 1-31-90. 

Varborout 1 3faufllh   
CHARLES H. YARBRO, DIRECTOR EDITOR OF INS-VFM 

atit itat 1Jarhrtm1 (!1m1frrLL1rr 
REEL FOOT LAKE 	 lEt 901 )%3•6361 

ROUTE 1 BOX 158A 	 IIPTONVILLE. IN 38079 
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In this issue..... 

- Ydmjte 

NEW MOLUT )9RBIUG{ NEAR SJTh PILE 

NYC IN SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS IN '90 

RICHARD THE IMMIGRANT- IN DEPTH STUDY 
AND REPORT By  KAREN MAzcXK, FAMILY 

HISTORIAN 

CANADIAN COUSINS MADE "GOLDEN FALCON" 
WINE BEFORE "FALCON CREST,' TALKS 
OLD ENGLISH FAMILY 

)ULD YOU BFLEWE OVER TN 	-SEVEN 
AND A HALF MILLION TREES PLANT? 

KAREN MAZCCK, Query Editor, Family 
Archivist and Historian 
5rrber of Board of Directors, NYC 
825-202 Waterview Place 
Virginia Beach, VA 23452 

ENJI4 I-  VC;pECIr.II - . 

213? C:OLOt.4y RE) 
HIRTS)ILLE S C: 
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A Documentary History 
of the Law Practice of 

Abraham Lincoln, 
1836-1861 
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Route 1, Box 158A, Tiptonville, IN 38079 Telephone (901) 253-6361 

HISTORIC DRAMA, TALKS ON LINCOLN LEGAL 
PAPERS, FAMILY ORAL HISTORY EXCITING 
FEATURES OF YARBROUGH '90 CONFERENCE 

JULY, 1990, PRESAGES THE GLORICUS REUNION OF THE GREAT 
AMERICAN YARBCGH FAMILY IN THE EIGHTH NATIONAL CONFERENCE. 

The 1990 NYC will rreet in Springtield, Illinois, State 
Capital, "Land of Lincoln," and great Mid-America city and 
hisoric area. 

The annual Family Gathering will be at the new, glamor-
ous Rarrata Renaissance Hotel on July 26 through July 29, 
with Roger and Dolores Yarbrough and Family as our hosts. 
Scheduled from Thursday, July 26, through an optional Fare-
well Breakfast on Sunday, July 29, Yarbrough Family Meiibers 
are urged "to come early, and stay late" in this area which 
has played such an important and exciting role in the history 
of our country. 

WHAT IS ORAL HISTORY? 

V 	OiaI history. which is nothing (lot,' nor less 111.111 .1 
b,,nn._h of on,,'. .1 I. 11  Oic oIf ,;I)rfog of Ills 
olyc roost ,inc,enI ti'chni, III' 111(1 its rnocIIIl,lI ('rn 

RI hnology. 11 1,  ledinique is rite i.iillet lion iii eyi'wli 
JIVSS an ounts to history: iheancient Crr'ek llislnrua,is 
111,11 Ills 'hole Ihar 2.000 years ago. Is let Ilntiliigy.  . III(.  
( 11111 1011 lape 'cc. order. is iS nih I,,t as I he spai 1 .igi' 

Ellis l)"''i(Ioxi, ,iI 111,11flago of ,iIl(icIi I ('1 1-
irlIltie anti liii)(Ji'iil lC( iliitiliit,'y IS gill,l lily ire lit (11 Ii, 
hislotiari Allan Ni'viiis I ii' ,irlvai,,cc I lie (h'., iii IiJ8 
arid tell yuiis 1,1(1 Iotj,i,Ir'iI iii,' 01 . 1 1 1 Imory R ,'s''.ir' Ii 
OiI p .11 Columbia Llriiv'rsiiy. Sim i- Own the r1l"XV.  
1111111 ills 1111511 lnuir,t'ti 111111111 i'il <it II I11,IoIN  
11,1I11\ JIV hIll Ir'iss.is 	Ill 	III 5 '1.11,' ,iiiil, illli,,'i I ii., 
55iiilii 	(ii (ill Ii., still Ii',i:Is liii 	lliII. I 
Itiss,'I I'll ili,iJlll 	lIil(',l .1111'. III '.,'i,: liii llil!5,lsiil,'. .11111 
it 	 1,011,1 hlsr,ti,i. 

In addition to daily Genealogy Workshops in the Ottawa 
Roan where the outstanding Yarbrough Record Books of tarnily 
members Ophelia Kessler and iea LOnohue, Texas sisters, will 
be available, the Illinois hosts have planned a rrost inter-
esting program of study, tours and entertainrrent. Tnere 
will be features for all family rrerrbers, rrsxing the yearly 
gathering truly a "USA Faully Reunion.' 

A ,ense or place... ihe naLi. of nepesentatives comes 
u lire in Portraitof a £rai.rie Ca.ito1" oy Dan Guillory... 
A r.--alLang usher opened the massive doors to the Oaf State 

I 	and politely suggested that I look around" before 
the premiere performance .. .arsother 'living cirairatizationU 

(Continued on Page 281) 

Efforts will he irene to complete plans to incorporate 
the National rararough Lonterunce into a non-profit organ-
zation giving member privileges to ail Yarbroughs and re-
iated family rrembtrs and to take advantages of certain. 
financial benefits atfored such groups. Special postage 
privileged would be one great boon to NYC on its' news 
sheet a, id correspondence. 

HISTORY AUTHORITY TO APPEAR TWICE ON NYC PROGRAM '90 

Dr. Cullom Davll, Professor or Histoiy at Sangalon tate 
ivers1ty, Springfield, and a nntionaily iecognizso author-
y On the USt of oral hiatoLy, will give two talka at thia 

absion. 
The first, Saturday nurning at 11, is "ramily History 

itn a Tape P.ecordr" and the wecord "Lncoln the Lawyer." 

SPECIAL PRESTAT±ON PRIOR TO FAMILY BANQUET HIGHLIGHT 

Also o Saturuay, special Yarbrough presentations wili 
e offered berore the annual Family Banquet, the nighli'ht 
f the yearly conferences. G:xxl food anu good fellowship 
rd fun witn old and new family "cousins" neke NYC bai tquets 

uraale. Handmade crafts and gifts, fund raiser tor iNS—IFI1, 

re presentec to winners at the evening event. Breakfast on 
inday irorning, except for aorta gcxxThyes.' are rrost enjoyable 

nd help surrrarire another higuly sucessful Yarbrough Year. 

CAPSULE OF PLAY REVIEW YOU CAN ENJOY FRIDAY EVENING 
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MAY 	.. .PESBIE THE CHORUS OF CLASSICAL GPHEK DRAMAS.. WRITER 
EPIiRIE2ICzS "SHIVER OF DELIUiT AND REYOITICt" AT LINE 

REVIEW 	 in this, ti-as r...an the nody  lay 

by the Great American Show People Show.c I outfuily soared up tne ambiance of thaT. old anu 
curious building with its vaulting central hallway rlanked by special rooms on eitner side.I 
noted the manuscript copy of "The Gettysburg Address" in its hermetically seaied container (an 
appropriate safeguard...), the lithograph ot Andersonville Prison "drawn from memory by one 
ihomas O'Dea, the w000-burning stoves with their crinkled flues, the marble statue OT Stephen 
A. Douglas (the "Little Giant"), the small brass cannon under the stairs, anu the ubiquitous 
plumes, inkwells and leatner-bound Dooks of long gone legislators. i was glad I tol owed tne 
usher's advice because "Portrait of a Prairie Capitol Is an unusually effective drarratizatiOfl 
of this very building, an evocative art work, with an eerie, reflexive quality. The production 
turns on itself because the dramatized events actually took pace in the hail wnere the three 
actors and .j4 musicians perform 1 assionately... T,e tnree narrative . .ost resemule the cho-
rus of classical tireek dramas.. .and the performers tonclude by remindln "Lincoln s suffering 
was also uur own." Lincoln, after all, sought "Peace among ourselves and with all nations."  

NATIONAL YARBROUGH CONFERENCE 

Springfield, Illinois - July 26, 27, 28 & 29, 1990 

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FORM 

ROOM RESERVATIONS: Room reservations must be made directly with the RAMADA 
RENAISSANCE HOTEL (Telephone 217-544-8800 or Toll Free 1-800-228-9898). The Ramada 
Renaissance Hotel is located at the Convention Center Plaza, 701 E. Adams Street, 
Springfield, IL 62701-9971 and is in the center of downtown Springfield. The rates 
are: Single/Double $60.00; Triple/Quad $75.00; Club Level $100; Children under 18 are 
FREE when accompanied by an Adult. The cut-off date is July 9 ,  1990. THIS RATE IS 
FOR THE YARBROUGH CONFERENCE ONLY. 

AIRLINES: Springfield, Illinois is served by the following Airlines - American Eagle, 
United Express, TWA Express and MidWay. 

CONFERENCE RESERVATIONS: Please fill out the form below and mail with check to: 

Roger L. Yarbrough 
P.O. Box 848 	 (Telephone: 217-367-5423 daytime OR 
Urbana, IL 61801 	 217-352-2645 evening) 

Your check should include the following: 

I. 	Registration Fee: 

$6.50 per person - OR - $12.00 per family 
(to cover promotional & administrative fees, postage, etc.) 

2. Family Banquet & Program - Saturday Evening: 

$17.50 per person (Adult meal) 
$10.00 per person (Children's meal) 

If you can claim kin to a YARBROUGH - any spelling, we urge you to attend !!! 
Pass the word to any YARBROUGH kin who may not know. Make it a family affair !!! 

NAME (S) 

ADDRESS 

TELEPHONE 

EARLIEST KNOWN ANCESTOR 

	

County 
	

State 

	

Married 
	

Born 	 Died 

NUMBER INTERESTED IN MOTORCOACH TOUR TO NEW SALEM, ETC. - $17.50/PER PERSON 

(THURSDAY - 1:00 P.M.) - 
(FRIDAY - 9:00 A.M.) 	- 
(SATURDAY - 9:00 A.M.) - 

NUMBER TO ATTEND "PORTRAIT OF A PRAIRIE CAPITOL" -- NO CIIARGE* 
(FRIDAY - 7:00 P.M.) - 

NUMBER TO ATTEND TOUR OF LINCOLN'S HOME -- NO CHARGE* 

(FRIDAY - 10:00 A.M. ) - 
(SATURDAY - 9:00A.M.) - 

NUMBER OF NIGHTS 

NUMBER OF PEOPLE IN PARTY 

NUMBER TO ATTEND BANQUET 

AMOUNT ENCLOSED $ 

* Although there is no charge -- tickets are reserved for 
the Yarbrough National Conference, so we need an exact number 
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1VEAZOCK REPORT. .. This page and tne following two pages of the May edition of 
the INS-YFM is the conclusion of a most interestiny collec- 
tion of research material by NYC's aole archivist and his-

torian, Rare,-. Mozock, of Virginia. Two pages of the report appeared in the April issue, Karen L'eo,ngo Llou ~, i# n5 onu Reseorijiers: Each year i receive approximately 500 ietters frum 
researcners. The most exciting tning..is tne many things you nave shared... I want LO share 
with you the things you have shared for the Yarurough Arcnives. 

FROM THE ARCHIVES 

HENRIETTA MARIA YARBURGH/SIR JOHN VANBRUGH: 

Raymond C. and Billie B. Yarbrough of San Francisco, California wrote to share their 
discovery of a Yarburgh/Vanbrugh marriage. Enclosed with their letter were copies of pages 
from Sir John Vanbrugh by Kerry Downes, St. Martin's Press, NY, 1987. Sir John Vanbrugh 
mastered many professions, but his greatest fame resulted from his comedies and architecture. 
As a playwright, he wrote two of the Restoration's best comedies, "The Relapse" and "The 
Provok'd Wife. As an architect, he designed the great Baroque masterpieces, Castle Howard 
and Blenheim Palace. On page 375, Downes quotes from a letter written by Lady Mary Wortley 
Montagu of York to a friend in October 1713. 	"1 can't forbear entertaining you with our 
York Lovers ... In the 1st form of these Creatures is even Mr. Vanbrug. Heaven no doubt 
compassionateing our Dullness has inspired him with a Passion that makes us all ready to 
die with laughing. Tis credibly reported that he is endeavouring at the Honourable state 
of matrimony and vows to lead a sinfull life no more .... has given him a fancy for Mrs 
Yarborrough. He sighs and ogles, that it would do your heart good to see him; and she is 
not a little pleas'd, in so small a proportion of men amongst such a Number of Women, a 
whole man should fall to her share." Downes points out that Lady Mary's remarks are not 
very clear, that "Mrs" did not necessarily indicate a married woman, being the title of 
all but the very young and the doubtfully virtuous for whom Miss was used. 

From Dugdale's visitation we know that James Yarburgh (1666-1731) of Snaith Hall 
and Heslington married Ann Hesketh (1676-1718). They had a daughter Henrietta Maria (baptised 
13 October 1693 at St. Lawrence) who married on 14 January 1718/19 Sir John Vanbrugh. 

QUERIES: 

YARBROUGH, JONATHAN, s/o Joseph and Elizabeth, b. Jan 1804, GA, d. when? where? a. Delilah 
Abner 27 dec 1830, Jackson Co., GA. Need Delilah's birth date and parents. Children: 
Edwin Dyer b ca 1832, Fa, m. Malinda Wood 1854 Jackson Co, GA; Hezikiah M. b ca 1834 GA, 
m. Rebecca Thompson 1856; Wyley b. 12 Dec 1840 GA, d 30 Jan 1901 Jackson Co, Ga, m. Mary 
Frances Wilson (Willson) 28 Apr 1861 GA; Joseph b. 1841, m. Eliza 	? 	; Joel b 1843; 
Eliza J. b. 1849. MARGARET C. LAY, 3405 W. Fuller Ave., Ft Worth, TX 76133. 

YARBROUGH, BYRUM, b ca 1807 SC, d. ca 1860-70 TX., marriages to Abby D. (Poor?) and Caluprina 
Ozement. Abby b. ca 1810. Children: Benjamin F. b. ca 1829 TN; George W. b. ca 1839 TN; 
John D. b. ca 1840 TN; Eziekal James b ca 1849, TN; Byrum Daniel b. ca 1844 TN or MS; Thomas 
C. b. ca 1832 TN; Daniel (?) b. 1849 MS; Mary D. b. ca 1852 MS; and possible a son William. 
Byrum lived in Lampassas Co TX 1860, Panola Co. MS 1850, Tallachatie Co., MS 1840 and in 
Tennessee in 1830. BONNIE T. YARBROUGH, 135 Little Big Horn, Silsbee, TX 77656. 

YARBROUGH REUNION; 

Barbara Smook of Glen Allen, Virginia sends word of a Family reunion in Rockdale, 
Texas on Saturday, June 23, 1990, starting at 10:00 a.m. until ----. The announcement 
says "There will be old time story telling -- so dust off Grandpa's memory book and Grandma's 
Bible and bring them. we will be showing and exchanging old photograph's so get out the 
boxes of old pictures and bring them. ... We are bringing family history records and research 
we have gathered over the past 9 years . . .will bring copies for those interested in in 
exchange for a copy of your family record. The bar-b-que menu makes me homesick for Texas. 
For further information on attending, contact Robert L. shultz, 1205 Judy Lane, Baytown, 
Texas 77522, Phone: (713) 422-5574. 

CHUCKLE OF THE WEEK: 

This week's mail brought this inquiry: "My grandmother's name was Mary Yarbrough. 
She was born in either NC or Tennessee. What can you tell me about her?" 

CENSUS: 

Did you know that the 1820-1830 Wisconsin Federal Census records are with those 
of Michigan? And that Nevada census is included with Utah? 1860 Wyoming is with Nebraska; 
1860 Colorado is with Kansas. So. Carolina Genealogy Society. 

PR I MC FNT TI IR K 

Under the law of primogeniture, as the name indicates, the first or oldest son inherited 
all the real property of a descendent in the absence of a will. If a father wished to divide 
his property among his children it was necessary for him to make a will specifically designating 
the property he wised to bequeath to each of them or to any other person. If an eldest or 
oldest son was not mentioned in the will, he inherited all the property not bequeathed. 
Because of this, some few testators, where they had an only son, often bequeathed property, 
usually personalty, to their daughters without mentioning the son. When a person died intestate 
(without a will[, his or her personal property was usually divided, one-third to the widow 
or widower, and the balance was distributed equally among the children. Boddie: Virginia 
Historical Genealogies, John Bennett Boddie, 1954, p.  viii. 
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Mazock Report: 

PEDIGREE OF YERBURGH, YARBURGH, YARBRUGH or YARBOROUGH, OF CO. LINCOLN AND CO. YORK: 

I was thrilled to receive a most interesting letter from Prudence 
(Yerburgh) Buckle of Sidney BC, Canada this past week. She has 
shared with us the copy of the Pedigree of Yerburgh, Yarburgh, 
Yarbrugh or Yarborough, of Co. Lincoln and Co. York printed below. 
Again, apologies for the small print. It was reduced once to fit this page 
and will be reduced yet again in the printing of the newsletter. Take it 
to a copier that enlarges and enlarge it twice—you will find it becomes 
very legible. Prudence says, "My brothers, Dick Yerburgh of Oliver, BC 
Canada and Bob Yerburgh of Woodstock, England and I have all been 
receiving your YFM the last year... we all find it very fascinating to 
discover what an active group you are and how many Yerburghs of 
various spellings there are in the USA!!' Thank you so much from all 
your American cousins, Prudence, for sharing this chart with us. We did 
not have it in our archives. 

PACE 283 
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•Mazock Repo't 

MANflAH VAR RRCHI(H 

The following newspaper article was sent to me by Ray Isbell of Mobile, Alabama. 
Please note that there are two glaring errors. The first is that Manoah's name is spelled 
"Monah" throughout the article. The second is the statement that the Yarbrough's trace 
their history to 853 when William the Conqueror gave Dane Cermund Yarbrough an earldom 
for services rendered in the Norman Invasion. William the Conqueror was born 1027 and reigned 
from 1066 to his death in 1087. 

From: Daily Home, March 1980, Sylacauga, Alabama, By Wayne Ruple. 

"BEAVER VALLEY --- Sitting in the early morning shadow of Beaver Mountain is a 155-year-old 
house which has been in the Yarbrough family since it was built. 

John and his wife, Rebecca, live in the large three story home built in 1825 by 
John's great-great-grandfather Monah who came to the valley from North Carolina. 

The Yarbrough's trace their history back to 853 A.D. when Dane Germund Yarbrough 
was given earldom by William the Conquerer for services rendered in the Norman Invasion. 

Monah and his wife left behind a legacy in Beaver Valley. The Yarbrough estate 
once included almost 1000 acres and the large three-story house stands as evidence of hard 
work by slaves. 

Mrs. Yarbrough is proud to show visitors a cream pitcher and sugar bowl brought 
to the valley by Monah's wife Mary. 

Visitors can see huge beams, hand hewn by slaves, inside several rooms of the house 
and the two chimneys were made by John's great grandfather Littleton who also built the 
St. Clair County courthouse in Ashville. 

Family records indicate that Littleton, 'commenced laying brick on the courthouse 
23 Oct. 1844.' 

He made 155,640 bricks to build the courthouse and paid $2.50 per 1000 to have them 
laid. 

The clay was taken from the north side of the square. The building consisted of 
one upstairs courtroom and four offices downstairs - one in each corner of the building. 

The courthouse has gone through several renovations and additions since the time 
it was built. 

Littleton is buried in the family cemetery nearby while Monah and his wife are buried 
in a nearby pasture. 

Before his death, Littleton traveled to Texas where he built several courthouses. 

Both Littleton and Monah were millers and distillers. They operated stills for 
the government and sold the whiskey to Jack Daniels. 

John recalls the time when Littleton's brother Obediah and a slave set out for Jack 
Daniels Distillery when the horses, pulling the wagon, bolted and ran throwing out Obediah 
and killing him. 

The slave buried him, delivered the whiskey, collected the money and returned to 
inform Littleton of the accident. Littleton and the slave returned to the gravesite, dug 
up Obediah's body and brought it back to Beaver Valley to be buried in the family cemetery. 

John said Littleton had 40 slaves who were set free toward the end of the Civil 
war. 'Littleton and his wife decided to set the slaves free rather than sell them each 
for $5,000 in gold. They were afraid someone would kill them for the gold,' John said. 

Today the house is basically the same as it was in 1825. There have been some additions 
and the kitchen is no longer away from the house as it once was. 

The Yarbrough coat-of-arms hangs in the living room. John said the shield is split 
because the earl from which the family sprang had two daughters but no sons. 

The daughters married, but before they were allowed to do so their husbands had 
to take the Yarbrough name so that the line could be continued. Today it exists in Beaver 
Valley." 

From the diary of Little Yarbrough covering the period from 1827 to his death (1879): 

"I built the courthouse in Ashville. It has 155,640 bricks in it. I am to pay Cambell 
Jefferson $2.50 per thousand for them. I commenced laying the brick at the courthouse 23 
Oct. 1844." 

"4 June 1845 - Bricks paid in full." 

Everything shared with you in the Archives section of this issue is something that has been 
shared with me by researchers. Now you have a good idea why "mail call" is my favorite 
time of day. 

Best wishes, 

Karen Mazock 
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DAN YAItBItOUGH: "FIST-ARCHITECT 
* Vr * 

The foilowiny, tne beginnino of a tnree and a half page anu full page 
photograpri article by Victor M. Cassidy, appears in tne Nay, 1990, edition 
of CONNOISSEUR, prestigious Hearst publication founded in lYOl , ano now 
published in the uSA and Great P.ritain oy learst 'anazine Livision of 
National Maçazine Company Limited. Lhicago writer Cassidy, in his "The 
House with a Heart 	of Stone" tells how Charles '.ocre, prorinert arcnitec: 
ani former dean oi' the Yale School of Architecture, had preliminary pians 
for a house a Hisconsin industrialist wanted to build Y:crporittirq stone 
from the f'amily site near Hiiwaukee. Moore ha(' hearn of tarbroucb throuqri a 
mutual frieno, and dfter one long eveninJ of discussion, toid the artist 
the job of creatinq 	a monumental, central sculpture "Tower  oi Paoel ' wcls 
Four stories high, made of 130 tons of granite anc limdstone, it fills 
the puDlic area of the house, presenting a cifferert race to ecfl of the 
rooms that surround it. Four fireplaces are sot in its (larks.' * * * 

What a sculptor did \vitll 130 ) tol is ()Frock 

Right: Dan 

Yarbrough OH his 

Tower of Babel. 

The house was 

literally built 

around it. 

The dining room 

(opposite) contrast:  

massive boulders 

with ,,eat 

cobblestone. 

'I un, till iii,. 111.1111 ,i.,i I .0 tis' 	itils's 

,,,,mtls of tsisvmi, 	hove Isist wiiiiils 

and fields, and you see the house, 

set low in the landscape. It is about 
two years old now, very large and 

very grand—truly a mansion. 
But open the door, walk through 

the sniall foyer, and what do you 

see? A massive wall of granite 

\' ii,i tsli,ik, i tib 	,i,,, eves. 

PC, lips: but it ,l,'es ,ii i , s 

Two giant rocks, o,w on nip of the 
other, seem ready to topple. 

Enter one of the passageways 

that lead around the wall. The 
boulders at your feet look stable 

enough, but glance upward, and 

the ones poised above scent to be 

moving. Where will you be, you 

wonder, if those rocks fall? 

This is 'lower ojBah,e!, a sculpture 

so massive that the building whose 

center it dominates had to he con-

structed around it. Four stories 

high, iiiade of 130 tons of granite 

and limestone, it tills the public 

areas of the house, presenting a dif-

ferent face to each of the rooms that 

surround it. Four fireplaces are set 

in its flanks. 

Dan Yarbrough, the Chicago 

artist who built 'lower of Babel, 
planned it to evoke awe, excite-

niemit, comfort, and menace, de-

pending upon one's angle of vision. 

The secret is in the stones. Stones 

speak to Dan Yarbrough, and he 

makes theni speak to us—in a babel 

of voices. 

The artist's feel for stone stems 

front a love of nature. He care's 

about the land, not because it is 

fashionable to do so nowadays but 

because he is nsade that way. Born 

thirty-two years ago in High 
Ridge, Missouri, mis the foothills of 
the Ozarks, lie grew up fishing and 

Ii, litlIN 	ml, h,s 'l''c 	But 
Ii ii,, l,,' cii test days, Yarbroiigh 
.,ls,i had the artist's proverbial itch 
to work with his hands. His grand-

father and a neighbor taught hi,,, to 

carve, lie ismade many clay mimodels 
and impressed schoolmates with his 

drawing. They misarveled at his abil-

ity to capture a likeness. 

Dwelling as he did in "a very 

rocky part of Missouri," Yar -

brough spent immany hours pulling 

stones froni the fields of the fiuimmilv 

burns. He learned to examine each 

one carefully: A nmerican liidi:mum 

artifacts—arrowheads aiid ax-

heads—were quite eoiim non where 

he lived. Today, the artist has the 

unmistakable look of a inan who 

works outdoors. Standing six fect 

three inches call, lie has heavily 

imiuseled arms and trunk, powerful 

hands, and a square-jawed, deeply 
sunburned face. 

Yarbrough lives with his buiiimlv 

in an industrial Chicago neighbor-

hood next to railroad tracks. They 

have given nature a new foothold 

there by planting hundreds of trees, 

hushes, and perennial flowers 

around their honic and along a ls:ull' 
mimile of easement leased front the 

railroad. Birds visit year-round to 
nest and to feed. 

Before 'lower of Babel, Yar-
brough built large outdoor works 
that contain cavities and shelves I:' 
arcnmiimins,date birds and plaits. 

*** 

(Editor's note to Reba V. Rice- may t , n,credence to our theory tnat early 

Yarbroughs helped build stonehenge.He1 	have been the ' , architect.' CHY) 
***** 

Plaque in the Church at Alvirmgham in England: To The Glory Of God-'This 
ancient church has been restored by Elma Amy Yerburgh.AD 1933. in remem-
brance of her husband Robert Armstrong 'Y'erburyh Born 17tri Jan. 1853.Died 
18th uec. 1916. ouried at Stei'rord Cemetery. Father of the 1st Baron Alving-
nam of Woodfold Park in the County Palatine of Lancaster wnose ancestors 
have been for many centuries associated with this neighbourhood. 
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GLENN YARBROUGH-MUSICIAN  

/ 

GLENN 'ARBP.OuGH, Famed American musician  
ano singer for several decades tears a 
striking resemblance to many Yarbruuyn 
men of the 'DS. Of Calinorria, he is or. 
ttie INS-YFM mailing list, along with his 
daughter, Holly, who is in coilege In 0Y 
State. holly wno 1' is unders-toou wi l l 
s -C'ud, in Europe goon, is hlpnq rearch 
ther aruceSto , Andrew J. YarbrOugh. 

C CCC C 

FUN FORAY OF YARBROUGH VIKINGS 
On Springfield, Illinois 

	

_____ 	July, 1990 

1 	rv Larson 

THE 
FAR 

	

SIDE 	 Ii' 

"Egadi Vikingal And they mean buSIfl'5' 

Lake C0UM, Banner. Tiptonville 
TSIUSU.. May 9, 1990 

Yarbros sponsorfl 	
Stw.Tndegzam I 

cemetery days 
I so 	north 
- 

Annual Yarbro family ceme- Sunday. March 25,1990 

tery days on White's Creek in 
Decatur County, Tenn., were Yarbrough 
held April 27, 28 and 29, with 
Charles Henry Yarbro of 
Reelfoot Lake, Route 1, Tipton - 

 
ville, in charge. 

The historicYarbrocemetery - ..• 	 , 	. 
was started in the mid-1800s . 	. 
by Mr. Yarbro's great-grand-  
father, Henry Yarbrough, who 
was buried there in his orchard - 

-.---.". in 1865. The latest burial was 
on Wednesday, April 25, when 
John Elvis Turnbo, 86, of Deco- ¼' 

turville, was buried next to his 
late wife, Mable Craft Turnbo. 
The Turnbo family has been 
affiliated with the Yarbro fern. 
ily since Colonial days. 

Attendance at the 1990 YFC 
Henry and Inez Ya hrvuh.uf-F'rt 

Worth celebrated their goldnr, we4lng 

Days was down because of seri- 
anniversary with aecetIon ye leafy at  
the home of 

ous illnesses in several fami- band,a 	Zs°Bill 	tanh 

lies, inclement weather on Fm- Worth. 	 . 
	lort 

day and Saturday and school Co-hosts were their sons anheir 
and 	graduating 	exercises, wives, Mr. and Mrs. Llsnd Yarbrough 	1 

In the invocation Sunday,  Irving and Mr. and Mrs. Robin Yèloi'uth 
of Arlington. They havenixgrandc)ddr'n. 

Mr. YarbroofLake County 	id The 	 buhsJer Lord we are gathered on your hrn 	thoWmer  
day on this holy land to remem- InenCrumbley of Carrollton, Ga.,3nhe i, 
her and celebrate the lives of a native of Albertvifle. Ala. llenrylYar 
our ancestors, the families rep. trough is retired from Flowers Industries 
resented here today' and those lie and Mrs. Yarbrough have lived in Pori  

uftable to attend because of in- Worth since retiring eight yearagq. 
They are members of RidgIea lisps 

ness, troubles and other rea Church, Fort Worth. 	 .' - - 	-, 
sons. Bless us all. 
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LETTER: LET'S GET DAVIS YARBROUGH A RWS MARKER 
11516 E5t 8th Street 

Mr. Charles H. Yarbro Kansas City, MO 64132 
Reelfoot Lake May 3, 1990 
Route 1, Box 158-A 
Tiptonville, TN 38079 

Dear Charles 
Since proving from scratch Davis Yarbrough for the Daughters of the 

American Revolution in February 1982 after years of research, I have lost 
count of cousins and distant cousins who have benefited from that research. 
I keep a complete record with all the data proof ready to xerox at the drop 
of the hat. I do not know how many Davis Yarbrough descendants know that 
they are eligible for the OAR through his wife molly Morris. Her father and 
mother were William Morris and Pherabee Curley. William Morris served in 
the North Carbine Continental Line From Anson County, NC. 

My ancestor, Nathan Yarbrough, Davis' son served in the War of 1812-
1814 in Cal. Richard C. Napier's Rr'q't., West Tennessee Militia Infantry 
from Dover, Stewart Co. TN. Nathan's tombstone in Givens Cemetery, Indian 
Mound, TN shows dates - born 28 Nov 1790 died 18 may 1870. His wife Mary 
Carter for some reason is buried at Big Rock, TN. Her dates are b. 12-21)-
1795 and d. 5-10-1879. 

Davis Yarbrough died in Hickman County, Kentucky, 04 Sep 1845. He 
want there apparently after molly had died as she isn't mentioned in his 
will. I assume he is buried in Hickman Co. KY. If there are any Tenn-
essee or Kentucky Yarbroughs out there who can do any research in Hick-
man County and can find some proof of his burial there, I would like to 
start an effort For the Daughters of the American Revolution to place 
a Revolutionary War Soldier marker on his grave. 

Enclosed is a check to help keep the Yarbrough Society solvent. 
I mould love to attend the Yarbrough Conference, but it is impossible. 

Sincerely, 

a 	aul F. Morse 

PS: 1 have nut detemiried who were Davis 	aroroughs parents.. 

I nave a feeling Hs mother was a Davis, pcssioly a daughter of 
Samuel Davis, ot Anion county. They I i ved close, siqnea varus 
papers, and Days named a son Samuel. i4 ence, Davis Yarbrou9h, too. 

E.S.M. 
* * * ** 

TexasBriefly 
YARBROUGH HOUSES... 

Ac face ,ai  
a4iaa/ /dW, 	&0,7,p//z. Caji(i)za- 

4i' the 	D/ilr ,vere,w", ,g/ycñc,,ro?5' ch-auy4 
-1'x 	Q- 	4i71 
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Senator Ralph receives 
yet another honor - 

Yarborough named 
to UT distinguished list 

Former U.S. Sen. Ralph W. Yarbor -

ough is among six people chosen as the 
University of lexas at Austin's 199() 
Distinguished Alumni.'L 

DEATH IN TriE FAMILY 

Billy D.arbrough,62, 

Of burnsville, MS, died 
May ii, 1990, in Memphis. 
tie was a rorean War ,rmy 
veteran. services were at 
ELru wltn buriai in Ingu-
mar Cemetery near New Al-
bany. He leaves two aau-
ghcers, a son, four sis-
ters, tnree brothersu ano 
six grandchildren. ,t * * * * 

DEAR FRILND 

Mrs. Emma Ladye Pucker 
of Dyersburg, Tl, died 
May 11, 119i0. she wat, 87. 
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A SALUTE TO A YARBROUGH DAUGHTER-FAMILY 
WEST POINTERS PRESENT, PAST AND FUTURE 

*** 

Tyler CourIer.TImes.TIcgrupb 
10 	SUNDAY, APRIL 15, 19911 

Lindale Senior Appointed 
To U.S. Military Academy 

Jincy Pace of Tyler. a senior at 	to the academy and presented her a 
l.indale.Iligh School, has been ap- 	certificate of appointment at an 
pointed to the United States Mill' 	April 8 reception in her honor. 
tary Academy, West Point. N.Y. 	'I'he reception, held at Backstage 

Miss Pace, daughter of Mary Y. 	Cafe, was attended by about 85 of 

Pace and the late James R Pace. 	Miss Pace's relatives and friends. 

was awarded a scholarship equiva 	including her grandparents. Jack 

lent to $250000 to attend USMA, and Ova Ydrbrough of Van. 
her mother said. Miss Pace plans to 	

U 	 retired study law. 	
Col. Barney Echols. a member of 

U.S. Rep. Ralph [fall awarded 	Hall's screening board. also attend - 
Miss Pace his principal nomination 	ed. 

adaition to tne Military List being 
puterlzeu by gill H. Yaroorougi 1  of 
rori, IA, tne INS-VFM will list Var-
ugh Family and felatea members who 
ended or graduated Trot U.. Mlliary 
de'm'ies. Names, relationships, aatns 
honors shoL1d Le submcttd to th0 

ily Ma,azine. 
* * 	* * 

GREATEST SATISFACTION 

By C.tI.Y. 
YoWe Tenne,6bee Ya..'w'rO Cou.4.usl 

The gcLtit4t zatis6uctcon and jeeting o6 ti. 

joo weLL done wa. the may 1, .799, £et.tvt 
'tom e.uvt o-at uZacfy4 Y. SzoZ.e o 

beLcev.cU€. ZLteOYtOi.4, who tt'/to.tQ.: 

Th.u, time next Monday I wLU be on my way 

to High Point, NC, to 'see Ma.'ty raLLe/t4on, 
my b/to.the/r Roy Va/tb'rough'4 aaugh..teJr trtane.4 
to tie new's 4e.tteA. Sccn,e hope mo/te. peop.te 

sending in more dorratc.on4. 1 w.(Lt. 
t'ty to 'sena oe"r du./ueny the 'swssnteit movtJits 

aLoo, I hope. (.etdom a month goes by tei.th-
otc.t a money o'rde.'t to heLp on epest4e4 o 
INS-YFM 6Aom CowsLn GZadtj6.(L.nct5ey d.1909) 
So zatze ca.te, nope to 5ee you aLt at tie 
SpngeLd l/airbirougkt Cone/renc.e. 
114 S. Cetuitch SL. #q06 ebLev.tLte,lL 6222u 

Ma.'ty V. ra.t.tvn.00 ii o6 No.t.th Cazozncc io't.nte,s 
"rLrta encLcae.d a check eon. yFM. it via's 
meant 'so much to me, bec.au'se, cc's you know, 
I 6ound my e'un.t. GZadyo S.tuU Lhitu aqrt the 
papvt." town sia)ty po.ed .t.he. 5ot..otettng 
t1tze.y: I ant 4 eek..ng £nodnacAiOYt on awza 
K. Va,b'wuan, bu/tet cR Mwrc. hOO '..n &oun.t 

—Coatiesy Photo 
RALPH HALL, JINCY PACE, COL. HUBERT LEWIS 
Reception Held In Tyler For Future West Pointer 

Cz. ALa. She wao the daagh...eit uj Wcbti 
Ueid.sey a,d He.s;te.'s. Pu6ey Va.'th'wugrz. 
Ma/t, PaLLe/uso,,, 1a60 t..ti MLt.Z Rd., 

tl.e.gh Point, NC 27265. 

KEEP THE INS-YFM NEWS LbTTtR CLIMING -Vovia.t'ovto, 

mone-t.a.k9, 'smalL to LOJtge needed and app.kec..D.ted. 

FccmLey new's LLeres 1)U1 £dea4 a'te o'cLcornect. 

We ct/re 40 pkoua o6 heir, V.5.2. mair.t..n wnte.'s. 	 At * * a * 

YARBOROUGH MANOR HOUSE, CAMPSMaUNT AT CIMPSALL, ENGLAND- Boyhood nome of 
kdmun4 Cooce-Yarborougn, now of OxrQrd, 	The manor which was used 

ty the vii age and the Army auring MW 1, has 	ince been replaced oy a modern 

dwelling. Several of the estates barns and other buillings ana features remain. 
Maiden Yarborough sisters ueeded the estate to 

:thieir cousin. Gecrcne Cooke. who ,tAok th.e title 
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Fitom Nett sia/r.ttrt , Van, TX, "Jnc.y Pace L's a 
ccna's.t.s.c young Lay. 3he c's tie duugtvtei o6 snaky 

Ywb/rcugrt Pace and the &ute j ames P. Pace, gltartd 
daughLe's o6 val.La's I . " aciz" and Cv.Le Wo'sa Va.s-
bn.ough and 9/teat gn.anddauh.te't c U...LtLi.ann Her..i, 
"rta..thead 6 tom Veca.twr Ct, TM. Edmund ttrie" and 
MoL'sie johns cirt CVwtb.'rc) Va.Itb'tougvr, native o0 
Pe'tityvi.Le..e, TN . J.nceij .'s the r.'s.t Vcutbiwugh 
young taay to eves be appointed to fze's.i Po.i,'s. 
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DON'T LET YOUR 'COUSIN' DANGLE IN THE SAND, 
DON'T LET YOUR EDITOR HOLD THE BILL IN HIS HAND 

ThL6 	the £a,t time in -thLa 5eAies oj papeu thaz I can beg yoW -,,(~.nanc.,-at iuppo' 
o6 the cuAp.ent 6e,-,iez o6 1n-te.'tn? Wewo Sneetj 6oh YAR&'ROUCH FAMILY MAGAZINE. Â-ó o6 May 
1, we owed -the hanne-'t. PLrg Company 393.8u, wh an ApAik baance o $170.2.With 
.tne May pit-Lrtng b-iJLL thLo 

amount 
 tv-<Lt. -inc-'tece to ovvt 160u, not inctuding 4orne'150 

pzu,6 potage teqwLited.The ne xt -<ue, - continued by zhe Jwey NYC, wi_U be -n Sep- 

	

mbe.Spec-ca. 	 to gene.iwu..6 eovbuon 	nee zhe ''pnd tt-6-t go to Gath 8 . Tnorna 
Hvteo-'td, IX; ftanceo Lccfwocd, Comanche, TX; Lewiz and ueAtAude Yanb.'wuh, UyMpiu, WA; 
M'. R-cna-'ta ShYJLbWUTe, B aton Rouge, LA; Mae V. kay, PeidviLce, NC; Jo6eph l. Lw?ibVtt, 
G-LeI-tv-c.ew, IL, Jameo L. EngiLand, Ve'wUe, TN; Hebvty anc Maiy Sue L. Ycuthncugn Pa- 
Zown, MC; Guvtnad-ne nahe, Peb-L.o, CO; viawt.ne V. and i 14AAi5 W-<inYd, t'ketr. UT 	i1iajy 
-y a-'wito, Vecctuw_Ue, TN; Ka-th-t o en Bozairth, Decat.-'tv-'Ue Tm; Ec!w-Ln Yabocugh, ai-t-vcLee, 
SC; Voizcriy P. F 	v-t-t, Mu4caZne, Iowa, M. PauL 1- . (Edi_.ch) MoAz e, Kan4as city, M€; Tie-'tee 
S. ana Ve-&a Ywtckough, Gwidendaxe, /AL; ,Lady4 S-toLL, beLtev-cU, IL; Mu. Ua B. Pwtizek, 
IJ hwxztza, Th; e-&ni.ece P. GrreLiich, Weoz Un-eon, IL; Vo-'ta V. Twi_Ua,., Fun_t Hu& on, DyeAzbM .9 , 
TN; and C-Laude Vamrie&  "Tuny cuia P'tudence iaiuj &tckLe4, nee Yvthukgh,22e#5 Kedge And-wit 
Rcud, iR 3, Sidney 8. C. Canada, V8  3X9. ' 

TENNESSEE REUN IONS: Qe-6cendar 	ot Jim U.oud ya-&bito tnd. Anne 6itad6haw /aith-w oj Mi_s-tori,  

J
TN wi_a meet Ln -'LeuIT-eon at PaitL LandingSZc..te Paith (t'a4, TU, beg-enrL-u-tg Feday, Juy 
20 and con- nwrtg thi-ouh -the wee!z.-end. Fo't uittfle-'t -Utwthraon aontact CCJR. C. Lamb, P.O. 

isox 243, Hazax PA 1703 	AnnuaL Yaitbito (Edmund) Vecatwtv-Ue TN 

721 eUz Ap 	3 A Pe'owv-c-Ue, MO o3775 uit---t€ 	MndpwLent2  

	

EdccftaT 	sandtin and Fiuznce4 Aece Pot-on daagh-tex o6 Levi F7tanc-c6 Peken anc 	 • 

Ma'ty Jane YaAbtLough, dau.gh-tvt o6 NeLson V. ar. &.h faMax. I can't 6ind -the pwten-t c 

HeLcn, 1 beVeve 	wao 4,,um Gcity-Lar? 

1 	3JIUIILIIB IJUU!Juzilu! 
CHARLES H. YARBRO, DIRECTOR, EDITOR OF INS-YFM 
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SEE YOU IN SPRINGFIELD 

In xkis i st  

Fami--ey, Fan, Vnj,.rnct and tii_to'tY in LWnc'-c4 

Ka-'ten azocJz-Own Hi_tolt5? Lane 

YcJtb,Wuih AL4&tcj-1,(te0,t 

Mw5-CC And Much, Much Moe- 

Keep Tho-v. Caitd4, Lex-teA4 and VvLZOk- Com-trtg 

1990  -A 

T 'B'n'j 	- 20? UOLii 
HHRT(JILE S C 295C.  

KAREN NAZCCK, Query Editor, FaInily 

Archivist and Historian 
èirber of Board 02 Directors,, NYC 

825-202 Waterview Place 
Virginia Beach, VA 23452.- 
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